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11/236 Pacific Highway, Crows Nest, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mitchell Blenkhorn

0459467371

https://realsearch.com.au/11-236-pacific-highway-crows-nest-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/mitchell-blenkhorn-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lower-north-shore-group


Contact agent

Peacefully tucked away toward the back of a well-maintained security building, this newly refreshed one bedroom

apartment looks out through the surrounding treetops to capture ever evolving district views. A perfect city base, first

home or investment opportunity, the floorplan provides excellent separation between the entry, sleeping quarters and the

open plan living space. Freshly painted throughout, the living and dining showcase new laminate timber look flooring with

plush carpet softening the hallway and bedroom. Topped in granite, the streamlined kitchen features gas cooking and a

stainless-steel dishwasher. Stepping out to a relaxing balcony through sliding glass doors, the living area enjoys a dual

aspect.Positioned on entry level, there is level lift access from the secure parking and to the building's swimming pool and

gymnasium. Proving location truly is everything, walk to the Mater Hospital, transport options and the Crows Nest foodie

scene in mere minutes. Secure the best of city convenience in a leafy lower north shore setting.- Interconnecting kitchen,

living and dining spaces- Outlined by black aluminium windows and doors- Seamless access to the balcony with garden

bed- Granite topped kitchen benchtop and vanity- Slimline dishwasher, Bosch oven and gas cooking- Mirrored built-in

robes in the tranquil bedroom- Fully tiled bathroom, combined bath and shower- Concealed internal laundry, ample

storage- New laminate flooring and updated lighting- Level lift access from secure basement parking- Security building

with indoor pool and gym- Footsteps to cafes, 230m to Mater Hospital- 150m to bus stop, 350m to Woolworths Crows

Nest- Handy to new Metro Line, 600m to North Sydney* All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

consider to be reliable, however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty to the information provided. Looking for a

home loan?Contact Loan Market's Matt Clayton, our preferred broker. He doesn't work for the banks, he works for you.

Call him on 0414 877 333 or visit loanmarket.com.au/lower-north-shore 


